
- $59,000 FOR A BIBLE.KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELLBROKE UP THE HABIT. HELPING HUMANITY.

A Father Who Viewed Conditions From
a Different Standpoint Than Did

His Son, Physician.

First Book Printed From DurableWoman -- Pound a Very8impleThis

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened fcy Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Remedy For a Rather Big

Annoyanoe.

D' Twenty years ago, says the Chicago jWeak and unhealthy kidneys are re "What has become of those two chil

Type Highest Price Erer Paid.

The first book ever printed from
movable type brought the highest
price ever paid for any book. The
prize was the Gutterburg Bible, the

Advance, a discouraged young doctorsponsible for much sickness and sintering,
tnereiore, it Kianey

Health is Worth Saving and
Some Scotland Neck Peo-

ple Know how to Save It.
Many Scotland Neck people take

their lives in their hands by neglect-
ing the kidneys when they know
these organs need- - help. Sick
kidneys are responsible for a vast
amount of suffering and ill health

In a large city was visited once by his
old father, who came up from a rural
district to look after his boy. '

trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re
sults are most likely purchaser, Henry E. Huntington, of

Los Angeles, and the price $50,000. vtvvAfeftto follov.-- . Your other
organs may need at-

tention, hut your kid-
neys most, because

xno iuna xoa mve .Always jsomrnz, ana which i,

"Well, son," he said, "bo are yon
getting along r

Tm not getting along at all," was
the disheartened reply. "I'm not do-

ing a thing."

In use for over SO years, lias borne the
.1 1 , p-iu- n

they do most and
should have attention 'Jtf--f y7:. sonal supervision since Jti iJ

health, but there is no need to suf-

fer nor to remain in danger when
most all diseases and aches and pains

first. Therefore, when
your kidne3s are weak or out of order,
von can understand how quickly your en due to weak kidneys can be quickly

The old man's countenance fell, but
he spoke of courage and patience and
perseverance. Later In the day be
went with his son to the free dis-

pensary, where the young doctor bad
an unsalaried position and where lis
spent an hour or snore every day. The

tire body is affected and how every organ
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-a.s-g5a- nr

,

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hcalti
Infants and Children Experience against Expert

The purchase was made at the
opening session of the sale of books
library of the late Robert Hoe, the
largest public auction sale of books
ever attempted. Experts have es-

timated the collection to be worth
more than a million dollars, and
wealthy amateurs and dealers from
Europe have come to vie with the
American collectors in the bidding.
It was evident from the progress of
the sale that American bidders would

relieved by the use of Doan's Kid

dren who visited you bo often?" asked
one west side woman of another. The
other smiled discreetly.

"They are the children of my niece,
and she was making a convenience of
me. Of course I love the children,
but I never allow myself to become
much of a victim of Imposition. My
niece Is an extremely gay young wid-

ow, and she does not like to take care
of her children. She Is fond of shop-
ping, matinees, afternoon teas and ev-

erything. In short, which takes her
away from home, and she got Into a
habit of sending her children over to
my bouse for me to take care of when-
ever she wished to gad about I de-
cided It was time to break tip the
habit, for her own good and that of
the children, as well as mine, so I
did."

"I suppose that made your niece
angry?"

"Oh. no; it couldn't I never said
anything about it. The last time the
children came over I spent the after-no- n

teaching them verses from the
Bible, and they didn't find It sufficient

ney Pills. Here is a Scotland Neck
citizen's recommendation: Whs. ie r.fl!5TADlAMiss Lucy Hancock, Main street, father sat by, a silent but Intensely In-

terested spectator, while twenty-flv- e

seems to tail to no its duty.
If you are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking ths great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If yon need a medicine you

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castrpoor unfortunates received help. The
doctor forgot his visitor while he bent
his skilled energies to the task, but

Scotland Neck, N. C, says: "I wil-

lingly verify my former endorse-
ment of Doan's Kidney Pills, given
in January 1908. I got this remedy

goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. x is IMonsnnf t.
AAtifalna tiAlfhaii tfYnlnm- - HTiraTif nA vi.

should have the best.
from E. T. Whitehead Company's
drug store, and it benefitted me
greatlv when I was suffering from

hardly bad the door closed on the last
patient when the old man burst forth:

you told me that you
were hot doing anything! Why, If I
had helped twenty-fiv- e people In a
month as much as you have In one
morning I would thank God my life
counted for something."

"There Isn't any money in it,
though," explained the son, somewhat

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wb!
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipatiand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlStomacI) and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural sta
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CCMUIfJE CASTORIA ALWAYJ

ckU1 by druggists m
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sizes. You .may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling you

take in the cream of the offerings at
prices averaging higher than any
ever offered at public book auction.

The highest price previously paid
for the Guttenberg Bible was $20,-00- 0,

at which Bernard Quaritch
purchased it in England fourteen
years ago. At a private sale he dis-

posed of it shortly afterward to Mr.
Hoe at a profit of $2,500 and it has
remained in the Hoe collection ever

ly entertaining. They never came
back. Just how they managed to workHome o t bwunp-IUo-t.

It out with their mother I do not know.
but I suppose they struck or begged

kidney complaint. Since then I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills occasional-
ly and they have always brought the
best of results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Off. Of course she could not object Bears the Signature of

how to nnd out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-

take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot if

to what I bad done, and It proved
a very simple solution." New York
Press.

you do you will be disappointed,

abashed. "Money I" the old man shout-
ed, still scornfully. "Money I What
Is money In comparison with being of
use to your fellow men? Never mind
about money. Ton go right along at
this work every day. I'll go back to
the farm and gladly earn money
enough to support you as long as I
live yes, and sleep sound every night
with the thought that I hav helped
mM v hiiln Ailf wW? 1AW fVlAfl

since. :

The copy was printed some time
between ,1450 and 1455.

Bidding for the treasured book
AN ASTOR DEAL

'Well, the hobble skirt has died a was spirited, with Bernard Onaritrh.'The Home of pure drugs' mlumu. , iCO, wub Mime ux son of the former owner, participa--
W 11U WUIC U1CIU U1UI1 L. x; ... , . , , .. M You Hare Always Bonj

In Use For Over 30 Years.
judtre un unm tne D,as passed the $zi,UUU

mane. rom there it jumped by thou- -
SHREWD VICTOR HUGO.uon t tnmK that piles can t be sands at a clin to $45 ono At 4o. .

WrlTMIR OOMftMVs TV MUNHAV tTRCCTi NCW VORN CITYcured. Thousands of obstinate cases
have been cured by Doan's Ointment 000, P. A. B. Widner, of Philadel-

phia, who had Jbeen the most deter-
mined of the runners up, dropped

50 cents at any drug store.

The Only Time That Old John Jacob
Sold Real Estate.

"One of the most stringent real es-
tate rules of the Astor family Is never
sell, and only one sale Is recorded In
the entire life of old John Jacob As-
tor," said Nlles F. Watklns, a real es-

tate broker of New York. "In 1830
Astor tore down his bouse In Broad-
way, cleared the whole block from
Vesey to Barclay street and built the
huge Qnlncy granite hotel known as
the Astor House, which was one of
the first notable landmarks In New
York and also one of the best paying
pieces of property.

"A few days after It was finished the
old gentleman and his eldest son, Wil-
liam, were walking through City Hall

an easy way to out of the race and the even $50.--

Quiet Way In Which He Bullied the
Theatrical Managers.

Here are the methods which Dumas
the elder and Victor Hugo employed
when they had a new play to offer to
the theater. Dumas would write to
the director of the Porte St. Martin:

My Dear Friend I . shall bring you on

Giving advice is
borrow trouble.

Hurrah!
Hurrah!

School Days

Again.

D I D?i lin 1 n 1

000 was bid by Mr. Huntington. The
winner is a son of the late Collia P.
Huntington. New York World.

For summer diarrhoea in children
uurruugu5-j-r mman- - vv neeier to,always give Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil, and a speedy cure is cer-
tain. For sale by all dealers.

(Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)Possibilities of Youtb.

Monday a play In five acta, I shall need
Mile. Georges, Mm. Dorval, Boeage, Lock-ro- y.

Provost and five new scenes.
This extravagance would alarm the

director, who would put off the pro-
duction of the play till better days.

Then Victor Hugo would appear and
shyly draw a manuscript out of his
docket. He would agree to everything.
The stock company would play his

A generous man doesn't give hispark, where the postofflce now stands, Coffinsana stopped a moment to admire the Burial
Robes.

triends away.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, Caskets.building, the finest hotel In America at
that time.

laoorers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclec" 'Pop, that's a mighty fine building.'

The pride of life looms large
among the motives that determine
aspirations. This is the golden sea-
son of opportunity. We should make
much of it while it lasts. When old
age creeps on and our youthful vigor
becomes trophied it is too late to
think of what we might have done.

It amounts to something to walk

tic Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts, piece admirably, since all be wantedsaid William. 'I wish to gracious It
was mine.' ourns or bruises at once. Pain can-

not stay where it is used."'Sor answered the father. 'Well. Supplies.A Complete line of Undertaker's
HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Billy, give me $1 and you can have It'

lArtd they find us better
prepared than ever for
the school children's

Supplies.
A complete and classy

line of tablet composi-
tion books, ink; pencils,
pens and erasers.
Ask forthefamousRlue

Ribbon Tablet.
Quality not quantityour motto.

Theories cause the imagination to"Out came the dollar a bis silver work overtime.dollar that is cherished by the family

was a good ensemble; no new decora-
tions would be needed nor any change
at all.

So the piece would be read, and as
the roles were distributed Hugo would
say musingly. "Dleu. how fine Freder-
ick would be In that parti" 'That hi
true," Horel would murmur, and a few
days after he would announce that

down the street and have people Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel-er Co., Scotland Neck, K. t fto tnis day and within an hour the Sprains reauire careful treatment, point you out as a man who hasdeed of the property was made out and
recorded. This was old Mr. Aster's
only sale of real estate In his life."

Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's complished some great missionLiniment freely. It will remove the whether it is to accumulate wealthsoreness and quickly restore the
parts to a healthy condition. For or to ca?ve a 8reat name in the

3
Washington Herald.

sale by all dealers. world of men and women.
The.chosen youth c-e-t what h

The prodigal son went wrong, but after. The chance is ODen to all A Hew Year Treat!E. T. Whitehead Co.
"The Rexall Store"

he came back all right. The youth who thinks that he has
only to idly wait and fate will thrust

Frederick was engaged. Hugo would
then remonstrate that this destroyed
the equipoise of the cast, and Baaeourt,
Laferrlere and Mile. Georges would
be engaged. Then Hugo would attack
the stage setting. Old scenes that
the public had tired of were almost
an Insult to these great artists. If
Horel showed reluctance at this, Hugo
would threaten to withdraw his piece.
And so the game would go on till,
little by little. Hugo had obtained er--

Right in your busiest season when
you have the least time to spare you greatness, upon him is sadly mista--

I have a nice line of Bupes finished and in show Ci

rnnm alar a m'nn i:.-- . r. tt . 1 .' ,

IT We Keep on Hand

A 8olomon-lik- e Decision.
A Rhode Island justice was called

upon to determine the ownership of a
brood of turkeys. The flock, consist-
ing of fifteen young ones, was moth-
ered by two hens, a white one and a
bronze, and had been running for
quite a time over two adjoining farms.
The owner of the white hen declared
that the turkeys were bit, while theman who owned the bronze hen assert-
ed just as positively that they belong-
ed to him. The Justice was puzzled. At
last a witness came forward who swore
that he bad seen a dog chase the
flock: that at the dog's approach the
young birds flew up Into a tree and
the bronze hen took to the woods,but the white hen turned and gave

aiv must imeiy io iaKe aiarrnoea Ken. ne must work out his own sal--and lose several days' time, unless
you have Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- - If" lu J fortunates
era and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand may way, but real work
and take' a dose on the first appear- - must De done by the boy himself if
ance of the d'saase. For sale bv all he exDects to he snrasf i

up, all for sale and for your comfort and I
pleasure. Looks, durability and style I

are all right and iully guaranteed.

eryrnmg ne wanted, even to the
changing of the paper hangings In the
stage boxes.Burial Cases! dealers. Mnt nf mi- - . , .um jicoi meu nave scart--

DOIl't Pail to Come to See Me Before Yoa Rut ' '
,Ever notice that a lnr-- r al WXU1 uut ,ulie Det them. Australia's Stony Desert.

The great stony desert of north Ana. ""r re j

comes hichlv rennmTnpnfl? Une of our presidents was a tailor
ana nis old-fashion- ed shop still stands W. A. BRANTLEYas a monument to him; another wasAll Kinds all the Time. Scotland Neck,

"Generally debilitated for years.Had sick headaches, lacked ambi-
tion, was worn-o-ut and all run-dow- n.

Burdock Blood Bitters; ,made me a
well woman." Mrs. Chas. Freitoy,
Moosup, Conn.

uaiue to tne dog. The justice there-
upon decided that the owner of the
white hen was also the rightful own-
er of the brood of young turkeys.New York Press.

HX

tralla was discovered by Captain Start,an Australian explorer. In 1845-0- . ItIs north of the 'river Darling and Is
about 300 miles long and 100 broad,
consisting of sandy dunes or ridges.Its want of trees, except along the
creeks, gives the country a sterile ap-
pearance. These ridges were probablyformed by the Joint effect of winds
and a gradually retiring sea. Accord-
ing to Captain Start, these waters
were gradually lost by evaporation or
carried to some undiscovered sea. The

a carpenter, another chopped wood
for an existence. At the time none
of them ?ver thought the day would
come when they would occupy the
presidential chair, v

Fate sometimes makes it easier for
some than for others, but fate is usu--

1

The strict mother mav make an InA Woman's Wit.
The husband of Lydia Chllda t House Movindulgent grandmother. H. Steinmetz, v m

Parson's Poem a Gem.
Invalid for many years. He was not
well off in this world's goods, and
much of the support of the famllv was

I am nrpnnrpfl to move fe'l
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll. All

any just in the distribution of her
gifts. ;

Great men are made.fThey are not
bom to greatness. They come into

la., in praise of Dr. King's Newearned by the wife. Thinking of thisand of his wife's many sacrifices for

aiso:
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.

HearseService any Time

Day or night we are readj
to accommodate our friend e

and the Public Generally.
M. Hoffman & Bro.

Scotland Neck North Carolina

ljiie mis:bis comrort. Mr. Chllds

vmjr vrgeiauon. growing scantily, is
prickly acacias In full bloom, all of
stunted growth. Water Is scarce ex-ce- pt

In the creeks which are sheltered,and this Is generally brackish. Few
travelers care to traverse this inhos-
pitable desert

They're such a health necessityonce

- - - w

with or without chimneys.

Reasonable Prices.

For terms and further infer

tion, apply to
R. V. KITCHIN.

Ration,! Neck..

said to
wish 1 the possibilities ofher regretfully, "My dear, I mis worm witn,1In every home these pills should be.

If other kindsyou've triedin vain, bT? celJbrated- -were Croesus."

FLORIST,

Raleigh, Nor. Car.

Wedding Bouquets

TVuerenpon Mrs. Chllds. with advantage of youth while theUSE DR. KING'Swit and gracious taot raonnj .- .
( njwum.u,ion are Croesus, for von WnW nt LP

And be well again."
Only 25c at E. T. Whitehead Com

pany's.Lydia." Los Angeles Times. ETI ILBLTHC G&llGk

chance last. I tjcan never be renewed.
The wonderful foundation of per-

petual youth is a myth. It has caus-
ed the death of more than one ad-
venture who sought to find it. There
is but one youth to every life and it

Imaginary Pains.
Don't laugh at hysterical neoni .11.

A nuisance and a man with
grievance are much the same.their imaginary nains. sava n fBi.

1 A Quick Lie.
Presence of mind recently saved an

eminent actor his gold watch andchain. While crossing a bridge In a
thick night mist a suspicious lookingman suddenly loomed up out of the
obscurity.

"Can you tell me the time, goVnorrhe gruffly inquired.
You are too late, my dear sir re-

plied the actor suavely. "A gentleman

' r--l IMHrf KJM IV1 II, .331
THAT EXCEL;

PpTKrnol nAMl!

clan. A "delusion" is rfeaUty to the
sufferer. When one hniiovo. nnA k - 9iHere is Belief for Women.

If you have Dains in th
is an too Drier, if the opportunity
is not accepted in youth it can neverback.pain one has the pain. All nain 1. ,uu,, atieuuon givenMo'theT SB" atalL-Mem- pbta Appea.

the brain, and to belteve one has It lato have It It matters nn . to all orders.Pleasant herb remoHv fnr
- w w mwhether the meesacre Is wat hr w. my

wuw puaeu a minute ago stolewatch r Exchange.toe that some kind friend Is treadingon or whether it Is sent from oa.
ills and a great system regulator. Terrible Picture of Suffering,At druggists' or by mail, 50c., sam--
pie free. Address, Mother Gray . hnton, Ky. Mrs. M. C. McElroy,
Comnnmr. vr v Tk a letter from Clintin : mn'tui

Are You

Going to Build ?
of the brain to another. New York
Tribune.

The Aftermath.
DnPuy I was so tnni.iMrs.-- r , m-'w- j, ii. 1, I n V "'or six years I was a sufferer from

A tip to married nenr,!- - w temale troubles. 1 could not eat,
hear that Edith and Mr. BlasteSam
were married. Ton know they alwavsommI n4tm i t ... .

Unmoved. ''

understand your antaannlat fa doesn't make the nflo-o-v and. could not stand on my feet . mm aiiacnment waswitnout suffering great pain. I hadcalling you every name he can think Eolkremclost hope. After using Cardui a week uwrcij - piaronic. Mrs.
Tes, I remember. Bntorr' nAw v a1 Degan to improve. Now I feel

A Peep Into His Pocket
would show the box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper, a car--

tbay wouldn't claim It was SSl

You will need Sash, Doors
and Blinds, Porch Columns,
Hardware, Paint, etc.
Clark Sash & Dpor Corporation

Frank T. Crinv p
"

better than in six years." Fifty
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum

cheerily. "But he hasn't much of a
vocabulary." Washington Star. years 01 success in actual practice.fcuuer, oi juanua, im. x., alwayscarries. "I have never had a cut,

wound, bruise, or sore it would notsoon heal," he writes. Greatest

is positive proof, furnished by those
who have tried it, that Cardui can
always be relied on for relieving

' '' Exerefse;
Walking, we are told, is a good ex.r-clse-bett- er

bile. The trouble
than riding

1. ! ""tom- -
I aus., aknKii-- - aiemaie weakness and disease. Try "VW". - - - VTPOTXTT Aiaraui, toaay, now!

Much In Little.
Tommy Pop, what does mnltnm In

parvo mean? Tommy's Pop Mnltnm
In parvo Is Latin, my son. It means
er-w- ell, haven't you ever seen a fatwoman In a bathing suit? Philadel-
phia Record.

of ns are not looking for e,JT"7Milwaukee Sentinel.

"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack,of inflammatory
rheumatism. I was in the hospitalfor weeks, but was scarcely able towalk when I left it. I read about

Dr. Miles' Nervine
bought a bottle and began to getbetter from the start, and for the
past six months I have had scarcely
any pain and am able to walk as
weS a eYcr-- " J-- Sanders,VO. box 5, Rockaway, N. J.tew medicines are of any benefit
for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Maes' Re-
storative Nervine did for it. Oneounce of salicylate of soda added toone bottle of Nervine makes an ex-
cellent remedy for rheumatism,wnich is now known to be a nerv-
ous disease and therefore subject tothe influence of a medicine that acts
through the nerves, as does

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail to find relief in the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate
of soda.

Sold under a guarantee that aaaurea
the return of tha'prloe of the first bottle
If It fails to benefit. At all Druggists.

MILKS MKDIOAL CO., Elkhart, Intf. .

fr Durns noils, scalds, chap-
ped hands and lips, fever-sore- s, skin-eruptio- ns,

eczema, corns and piles.25c at E. T. Whitehead Company's.
There are too manv cm nor nlonlro

taadt-ntitai- np lor HCW PJS5,l-BA-

PAQCS " " "

0. SIVIFT
PATtMT LAWYER. ,

Wealth is a bubble that some men
" ttSSSm y.-- 1 ?'" h.try to enlarge by blowing. " A Pereeast

Jones-W- hat do von th. .0 -u . , . A farmer may think he is a gold theiu uic average political piatiorm. womanoncK, Dut ne never does. - An V.ttvu lEscaped With His Life. - Therm !- -. TJm mMjag .tta

Distinction.
Milly--Is this picture like your fa-

ther? Tlily-- Of course not, silly! ItIs like father when he has his picturetaken. Puck.

Just Half in Bed.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com undeae-- tawiui aeatri, writes H. B. Martin,Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said plexion sallow? - Liver needs waking lM.-Broa- 4harst dto emits r GravesWup. uoan s neguiets cure DUious1 naa consumption and the dreadful attacks. 25 cents at any drag store. Saved Her Own Life.
Lebanon .t v

Clyde, Ky. Mrs. I. A. Decker,writes from P.lwrla t I wugu x iiau loogea jixe it sure In all First Clags Varieties of Marble and Gra'enougn. 1 tried everythimr I couldCardui, the w.taiE loser be-- Lamb, of thisr;i Minnie
fivTvrnm YS--

0 J,' For he treatment of "the rt doctor in
IOre Participating m a game of love. est Stock in the Sout!"I would have beiTfc 1

it not been fofcTrdr n. had
one of those bad St J.haven thud
menppri since I com.

work. Half"mv tr0l" .0,own' a year, but Many a man who thinks he's a
bed At Hmoo I Ji:JLJ 11 -- ui" Kcl reuei. a iriend ad-- Iborn leader can't find a follower. . Remember, wo m. . . ete.T AiU rTvTf a visea me totry Dr. King's New Dis-- fil Aa voa ar.i' K J WWJ irejirnt ana truaramt e l uCardui is asL- - icine?

ills that for theS Ididsp,andwascomplete- - Never leave home on a- - journeywithout-- bottle of Chamberlain'swork." Don'tpZaJX".1 in A 9e my life . ouiifr flmade from hatM- -l. VCUUU1 is matprinl rlua enaDies us to use a . t5'and to finish it 41. uuise. .haoVaoh i" "1IS Ye and lung cure. .messvejretableT IT ' ww.uvva akujc- - ?redients.I 1 .
V misery " a safe rtAtoSTLZSwhen your own dru5 bpS on SSTZfiFESSSS 'SSSS S-JZ!!?- .'!

OU Will find whnf vftii ror . con and W0WoZen? d by 8uffp"Ashelf a remedy Cardui. Get hr.f. RV ei aa 7. -- , --
""v-"'"""- ,w uuuuwwura pn

rp .7 . wore thanFortie lor your self, you are buyino;, and will get it quickly.. T. Whitehead Company's. I sale by all dealers,- - - y it to day. por years.
gists The Couper Marble Works,

CEstablUhed 1848.) 169-16- 3 Bank St..K(TV.


